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ABSTRACT

ltitWillI pre ..enh the case of an industrialized economy
IIlmll\l complelely dependent on imported fossil fuel. but
ptl....e\\1II1 polenlilAl indiaenous enerlY sources. Publicly
fmllrn:ccJ u.J110nIlIOn for acolhermal resources is under way.
i1nd Ihe Hilwilii ,Iule lovernment is considering what actions
\hOllld be I.....en 10 encourage land also regul ..te Ihe resource
\huultJ il be economiclAlly useful.

In lIrle:rmininK the level Ilnd kinds of support to give
lIIeolhermilldevelopmenl, the state should consider benefits
IIlUIIIIII ~yonl.1 Ihe sublititulion of KeOlhermlAl power for
lI"pmletJ oil. These bendil,> mMy include: (I) insurance
IIlIIilln\l the: Inlerruplion of petroleum imports or addilional
IIICII:U\e\ 10 Ihelr price; (21,>limullAtion of local employment;
III ptlPllhllll1n decongestion, wilh encouragement of popula
non IHlWlh ncar &COlhermMI areas, away from Honolulu ;
IInJ (41 envuonmemal enhancement, with the inslitution of
ptlwer production le!>s pollutinl thlln burninK oil. Methods
of llJlPro..imallnK the value of these spillover effects are"
snown U\IIIK Hawllii dlltll as an example.

INTROOUOION

A happenstance of the industrilAl revolution created an
c:nerlY JllAraJoll for HlAwaii and many another island area
IIcro\\ the Pllcific . hlands in tropical waters. well warmcl.1
h)' Ihe hnKerml sun, bltlhed by the tides lind swept by
lhe lrll"'cwmt.l'll, lire acnerously SOlAked wilh energy. Am'
)'C'I, because the i!>llInd economies have adopted the standard
cncrllY rcchnologie» of lhe industrial world, based on the
elecrnc tcCnerillur and the inlernal combUstion enline. they
are huukeJ Intllihe world demilnd for fouil fuels, a resource
10 whlch-"\IJe from Indonesia. Austnl.i... and the Philip
June'll al the western margin'll of the Pacific-both the high
IInJ IlIw 1'llllindlO of Ihis ocean arc complelely deficient.

Given the political and economic uncertainties of the world
11I1 mllrllel\ . lIepcndence on petroleum import!> makes for
IIrnt Ifulnenlhility. In the case of Hawaii that dependence
1\ Illmu\t 101..1, over lI9% CTable I). compared with a fuel
Imptut dependence level of leu than 20% for the U:S. ali

Il whole . The lew indigcoou$ sourccs of power currcntly
e 1l.r!1II1CtJ in the silitC are .trcam. on lhe islands 01 Hawaii
lind KilUill whtch ~upply II ~maJl amount of hydroelectric
puwcr ...nd ,he bl&p~K from supr m'IIr.-lIpin mo"ly un
IIIC' l\tllnJ til ttaawali-wh-=h" hurned to ~cncralc c:lcClriuly
I .. , .h( pl."l ....n", . SoAIe~ by lhem ul ~Ulptll" power lu lhe

local utility company supply about 3% of the electricity
sold in the state. and 0.3% of all energy consumed here.

If tankers dill not bring in crude oil to the two refineries
on Oahu and if imports of petroleum products were cut
off for any reason. the highly mechanized. power-intensive
economy of Hawaii would quickly be reduced to primililfe
agriculture. with limited Iertillzers and few beasts of burden.
incapable .of supporting more than a small fraction of the
KSO 000 people now inhabiting the Islands.

ECONOMIC CONSTRAINTS

Even short of the social catastrophe which seemed to
threaten Hawaii durina the energy scare of early Itn4.
dependence on imported oil has been a tight constraint on
the local economy. Throughout this century, energy hal>
been expensive in Hawaii. when compared with other pllrlli
of the U.S .. whether in the form of petroleum fuel. electric
power. or gas . Since energy costs are major expenses in
most industrial activities and in many service enterprises.
Hawaii has been handicapped in its recent search for
economic diversification by the high price il pays for oil
and the electricity and gas produced from oil. Certainly
there lire other important reasons for Hawaii's inability to
diversify in any large way from sales to the militllry estab
Iishment. tourism, and shrinking plantation agricullure.
Among these reasons are lhe absence of minerals as well
a'll fossil fuel. the limited size of the local markels. the
costs of transportation to and from mlljor markers. lind
high wage rates compared with most other Pacific areaa :
hut among these causes the relatilfely high price of an enern
supply system based on oil must also be listed.

Thus the cost of electricity on the island of Hawaii. IlmonK
Ihe highest in the U.S.. WIiS II factor in the closinK of a
wallboard plant in Hilo two decades ago, II seems also
to be: a factor in the reluctance of private enterprise to
develop a lumber and wood-product industry on the ishlOd
of Hawaii, which already has stands of hardwood trees .
By many accounts thi~ island has a potential for substllntial
production of commercial timber. but lhe dryina of lumber
requires large amounls of heal per unil of produca. lind
hence larae amounts of fuel 10 lenerale lhal heal. Other
economic ilClivilacs, either already in the Slale" limiled las.
of indU!\lrin (notably petroleum refinine, uccl fabrication,
lind sports clot~ manufilcture). or proposed for dcvcaop..
menl helC tW&:h .... lhe Pfuductll'" of &1;1,\ and pW~ic

cunt;alnel~. Of the elllrllCllun uf mCI"', frum mlAnpnc:'>C
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of an underlyinal . .y of acothermal waler (or. less likely.
steam) will be proven or disproven. Several lcolo&ists and
geophy5icists, connected bolh wilh aovernment qencics and
private industry. arc of the opinion that a lcothermal
resource will be discovered.
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I.blt- I . ~net"8Y consumplion in . lII.ii: 1974 (civilian plus
mihl.ry commisurie\. but excluding direct mililary u~).
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LOCAL ENERCY ALTERNATIVES
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n..dules) lend 10 be eneray intensive and so would be
"inificantly anected by the supply lAnd price of electricity.

Decongestion

PUBLIC GEOTHERMAL POLICY

Interruption of Oil Supply

A primary consideration is the vulnerabilily of the Hawaii
economy to any prolonged inlerruption in the imporilltion
of oil. already noted . The armed forces based in Hawllii
have provided for such emergencies by the construction
of large storage facilities. and also have their own tankers,
capable of penetrating barriers which either civil or militllry
conflict may place in the way of ocean transport . These
modes of supply are not available to the civilian economy,
al least in significant scale, because they are so costly.
However, il would be valuable 10 the economy to oblain
the energy insurance which an indigenous source of enerlY
would provide. and thai value provides a social external
benefit to be taken inlo account when the local community,
through its government. determines how far and how fasl
geothermal development should proceed.

Closely related 10 this firsl consideralion is the price of
oil in Hawaii and the effect of thai price on the local cost
of living-hiahest in tbe U.S. second only to Alaska-lind
on Hawaii's ability to compete in the markets available
to its enterprises. notably plantalion qriculture. tropical
fruits and ornamemals , tourism. sports cloches. and as a
communicalion hub. Any sianificant reduc:tion in the relative
cost of electricity would be stimulatina 10 Hawau's economic
Irowlh and demand for habor. and would therefore help
auract more people 10 the blands.

This would be a mixed ble\Sina, unless lhe economic
gruwlh were 10 be centered orr the island uf Oahu. which
hold!l more Ihan four-fifth!> of the stale's populallOn and
already ill one of the mosl densely populated parti of lhe

The state government has begun to formulate a public
policy on geothermal development for Hawaii. Already. lhe
State Legislature acted in 1914 to establish a leaal regime

.for Ihe polenlial resource. By ACI 241 it defined leothermal
resources as "mineral." lhereby placina them under a
reservation on behalf of the Hawaii aovernmenl which was
generally applied on sales and leases of land 10inM back
10 the original di50lribution made in the middle of the 19th
century . Unless the statute is successfully challellied in
the courts. il has the effect of makina acolhermal resources
the properly of the Stale of Hawaii in most of the land
area.

Now under way are discuSiions between the slate and
county governments to establish a rationale for IOvernmenl
action in acothermal development. a basic policy to luide
the decisions already thrust upon lhe Hawaii Department
of Land and Natural Resources by proposall to drill explora
lory wells on lwo of the ishlnds in the slate. It is the purpollC
of Ihis paper to identify Ihe kinds of considerations which
the stale government may have in fonnulatina ils acolhermal
policy and to skelch the models of action aVllill&ble 10 lhe
state for effectuating that policy.
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Of these polential new energy sources, the one on which
research in Hawaii is most advanced is geothermal energy.
Inve!>ligation is now beina centered on the island of Hawaii.
lhe newest and volcanically most active land mass in the
IHI:hlpcla&o. As far back as 1961. four shallow wells were
drilled alona the eastem rift zone of the Puna District by
lhe Hawaii Thermal Power Compllny . Although two of the
holes showed bottom temperaatures al or near the boiling
polOl. none of the wells was cxtended much below sea
level. where in the opinion of leophy50iciSls loday it is more
hkely Ihld commercially useful aeothermal resources may
he encountered. That project was abllndoned . However.
when 1he University of Hawaii received a S252 000 grant
from the U.S. National Scic~ foundation in 1973 to
anve\tiple JCOlhermal phenomena on Hawaii. the stale
leKi~lalure responded with a matching appropriation of
S100 000 and the Counly of Hawaii added an equal amount
from it' portion of the capital improvement budget . With
the receipt of these funds. Hawaii became established as
une of the centen for acothermal research in lhe U.S.,
.lonK with Clllifornia and Montana.

Wllh additional fundina from the federal government (now
the EnerlY Research lind Development Adminislralion) and
the Siale of Hawaii, the Hawaii Geothermal Project plans
to dflll an exploratory well in the Purut area . al the eastern
e~ Itf the 1~lInd Itf Hllwllii later lhi!> year to penetrate
Ihe earlh \ume 4000 10 hO(l) ft below ~ level. Al thai
.lcplh .the fresh water lens should be pa!lsed landlhe ex .... lence

UOlh tbe Slate of Hawaii and ils counties , as well as
the pflville utility companies. have been IAWllfe of the need
fur develupina local alternatives to the cosily and polilically
unrehlAble importation or oil on which we have been depend
inl. Locally lupported research is currently underway.
mu!>lly in the early staacs of demonstl'lltinM feasibility, into
a vaflety of indiaenous ener&y sources: the heat of the
sun, the temperature differential between the surface of
lhe ocean and its depths, tbe wind. and the burning of
!lolid wllste or ils conversion by pyrolysis 10 fuel oil. A
nudear finion plant hlIs been considered by the Hawaiian
Electric Company from time to time. bUI discarded for
...everal reasons. includina the preseruly uneconomical large
lil/e of planl (and backup "facility) required. as well as
environmenlal and safely considerations.

l',-Irull'um products
I tytlr••-k'<1nc
....1111 w ....l.. burning lor eI«1ricity
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• e .l lJ lI ll .KMAI Ulld lUI'MlNII''Ulil Y lUI< II".
U .S . Shlle policy supporlli rbe idt . holdina the line on
popuhliion in and around Honolulu. of encountging-by
mnnlo nol yel devised or accepted-people to move instead
ro the wider spaccs of the neiKhbor islands.

Geulhermlll devclopmenl offers tbe possibililY of an
ecooomic base for a policy of decongeslion. At lhis juncture
II i.. Ihe only ahernative to an expanded tourism. which
'li hcKinnina 10 encounter resislance on some of the outer
IlihlOd.. . If a aeolhermlll field of large capacily-say wuh
II Ileneralinll capllbihly of 100 MW or more. or possessing
II comparable economic value in direct industrial ulilizalion
(If the Ileulhermal walers lind from the extraction of by
prud"':h-were to be developed on the islllnd of Hawaii.
II wuuld \upply lhe base for II significanl amounl of local
employmenl. The new jobs mighl auract people from over
crowded Oahu. or . 10 the same socillI effect. enable job
..eel.('r\ IivlOll un Ihe: island of Hawaii 10 stllY there, inslead
of muvinK irue the job land housinK markets of Honolulu.

Employmenl

The creation of employmenl opportunities by developing
an lI,d'Kenouli enerlY source would have addilional economic
benelu«. One is II reduction in welfare paymenls and
unemploymenl compensation paymenlli which have become
hugc cO!l.i uems 10 bolh lhe ,overnment and Ihe private
sector 10 Hawaii . as elsewhere in the U.S. during the
protracted recenion of Ihe 1970·s . Anolher benefil would
he II chcck on the !illlle's increa!iinaly heavy fuel imporl
bill, which is Ihe heaviest charge by fllr in Hawaii's balance
or payments wilh the U.S. mainland and the rest of the
wurld . The imporl-liubslilulion effects of geothermal devel
opmenl, replacing petroleum imports wilh locally produced
power, over lime could add somc of the money now spent
rur foreiln oil (in excess of 5100 million annually) 10 the
\upply ur investment funds in Hawaii . That investment mighl
he mllde by the local utility companies. if cheaper geothermal
eneq~y brouKhl down their COSIS lind increased the ir profils.
ur by cnlcrpriliCs and hOUliCholds benefiling from lower
power ralcs. should Ihe lower cosls be passed back 10 them.

Environment

The lIuanlitative imporlance in Hawaii of it social benefil
frequencJy IIllribuled 10 lColhermal powcr in conlrasting
II wllh the burninl of fossil fuels ili difficull 10 appraise
heforehand . This is Ihe reduction of air pollulion. or olher
adverse eUecls on the physical environment. The uncerlainly
lilem.. from the fact that the plana- design of a 8cneraling
lilll,iun is yel undetermined-particularly if massive cooling
luwen will be required-and the ~ifficullY of calculaling
I~ trade-ofh belween the visual intrusion of a geolhermal
fichJ lind Keneralina pllml oUI in lin undeveloped area liuch
ali Ihe Puna dililricl ilnd lhal of a convenlional generaling
plllnl clOlier to Ihe buill-up areas. Given any rea!>onablc
\:uncern for cnvironmental factors and skill in minimizing
rollutant effectli. lhere should he a pin from substituting '
~ulhermaf fluids for oil. but the pin would probably not
he liuKe as lonl as the local electric companies conlinue
lU burn Iow'liulfur oil.

A rlOlIl consideration which the Slale of Hawilii may have
III lJclCIOI10101 lIs polICy un geothermal ~evdupmenl is lhe

revenues which w4 accrue to it if the development is
commercially successtu], Tbose revenues would come in
Il0liO streams. The first would be royallies from the ClllrllClion
of geolhermal resources owned by lhe stalC. ThaI revcnue
source may have to bedefended in court. if the 1974 Iillilule
definina geolhermal resources as "mineral" should be chaJ·
lenged; but, once established. lhe slream of royallies could
continue for the life of the gcolhermal field. which would
presumably be measured in decades.

Taxes would provide the second stream of aovernmenl
income from geothermal produclion. Direcllyaffecled would
be the real properly tllJl (liS the value of land in the field
was reassessed 10 reflect us increased worlh); Ihis in Hawllii
goes 10 lhe counly government. The state ilself would receive
general excise taxes al 4% of gross receiets from all saleli
of geothermal power. or its by-producIS. plus nel income
lues on the corporalions and individuals profiling from
the sale of the new energy source. By applicalion of a
fiscal multiplier, one mighl eSlimate additional IIlII revenues
which would be generated by the ICOthermal operalion and
would flow 10 the stale from the employees. suppliers, and
local stockholders of lhe geolhermal emerprise.

Such calculalions mighl be predicaled on lhe arounds
thai the state seeks 10 maximize its royally colleclions and
tllll y.ields from acolhermlll enterprises. However. lhe stille
might have as its objecuve, nOl the maximizinl of ils own
revenues. bUI ralher optimizing tbe size and tempo of
geothermal development in order 10 oblain some of lhe
social benefits from an indigenous enerlY source outlined
above. Recapitulaling. these include : (\) insurllnce a~insl

disruptions in oil imporls. or continued increalies in the
price of petroleum; (2) !>Iabilizing effects 'on local costs
of living and producing; (3) improvemenl in. balance of
payments wilh the rest of the world. free ina funds for local
investment; (4) employment slimulalion; (5) redUClion of
public welfare and unemploymenl compensalion COIlS; (6)
decentralization of populalion; (7) possible reducuon in lhe
adverse environmental impacl of oil-bumina generalina
planls.

POLICY SELECTION

Dc:pending on which of lhese objeclives is con!>idered
more imporlanl. and dependinl on the lime preferences
of Ihe policy makers. the slale miaht want 10 adopl policies
10 slimulale lhe quickesl possible development of whalever
geolhermal resources Hawaii possesses . Or il miMht wanl
10 muimize lhe value of oulpul from the resources over
lime. Eilher goal mighl be conslrained by a policy to minimize
cosls 10 the Hawaii governmenl. either from direCI subsidies
or by foregoing slale revenues which miabl be collecled
as royally paymenls or lalles on the &cothermal enterprise .

As a problem. lhe seleclion of state policy and aClions
wilh respecl 10 gcothermal developmenl is an Cllcrcise in
cosl-benefit analysis. As is usual in such analyses in lhe
public seclor. il is easier to quanlify the costs IbMn lhe
benefits. Once the size and productive capacity of a new
field is ascertained. lhe annual value of the aeothermal yield
clln be approllimaled. with assumptions as to the marketina
of lhe output. for example as a subslilute for oil. III specified
prices uf the fossil fuel. wilh or wilhout by-producl s.des
or the geothermal resource. Afler the productive life of
the fIcld lli clilllnaled. Ihe value of the annual yiel~li clln
be: capilaliled inlo an aSiet villue for the field . This would
d,sllngu,sh bc:lween the value (lit cosl or replll\:cmenll or



e .1 h .111,' .... .-11 equrpment , ~lhcrlOll anu 01 er unprovemeuts
amJ 11M: value of the jeolhermlh ",urce ilself. which would
he: Ihc rc\iduill vlllue Ilher the cilpillal COslS sre Ilccounled
rill . hom an llrrllY of e~tirnllte~ of lhe lAssct value, calculated
under vOirious jeologic lind economic as~umptions,one can
c,lIn...Ie Ihe: hmus of Ilross lind nc:1 income from lhe operation
of Ihe ficld. royOllty Pllymenls 10 the state (Ilssuming the
nllw-,Iandllrd lot'.4 rate, or any ether] plus lhe iWdilioOOiI
,c,,1 prupcrly, iro,s-jncome. and oet-income taxes which
wIIllhJ he Ilcncrlilcd,

Thl"c e:,lilTUllcl! \Iale revenue potenuals can be entered
a' (l\1"lble cosl uems, wcre the state 10 consider waiving
'll~h le~clpb 10sumulate icolhermlll resource development.
Morc obvIOusly, so would any ~u~idy by the government.
'lll'h it, payinj for uplorillory drillina. or providing access
wad.. hI lhe fic:llls. or any otber direct support of a develop
mcnl program, MOle lIifficult tbut probalbly also less impor
1,1II1 llC~ausc: much smaller in amoum) would be the culcula
uon IIf flUW much the indireci support of II geothermal
dcvclopnu:nl operlilion. as IhrouKh the provision of geologi
cul ,mll cnjineerlOj research and technical advice, safely
lII,pCI:IIOn projnuns, land pllinning. a supply of fresh water,
"nll '" lin woulll cost the state and counly governmems.
If dulllllj were 1I0nc: on llinds owned by lhe slate or county
,:'lve:ullllCnl!lo. Ihe opportunity costs of using the area for
IlclllhCllnlll developmenl rillher than some alternative
plll(l\"C!lo woulll Itlso have 10 be addcd in. In Ihis instance,
,IllY pic,cnl l:OIIl:uIOilion of opportunilY cosls would result
in " re:lalively small sum, since few public hmds in Ihe
IllIn" d"lnl:l . Ilsille from bc<&ch Pllrks. lire flOW being used
llf havc a l:urrcnlly discernible usc of much economic value,

On Ihc henefil side is encounlered Ihe classic problem
'If filllomal, oplimilinj iovernmenl budgel making: whal
V"lllC' arc 10 be givcn 10 benefils which life nOI priced
III Ihc m..rke!'! "'or few of Ihe social relurns from lIelteloping
"" mdijenous power source lire measures or prollies for
V"IU'llllln readily specified, Thus, Ihe Iltbor proouclivily
;",uclah:lI wilh Ihe crealion of job!; by geolhermal develop
lIIcnl .:'vcs only a firsl approllimalion of the nel value 10
,",'Iely IIf Ihose Jobs . (Labor mlirkcls in Hawltii arc suffi
~IClllly ~umpe:lilivc 10 juslify using eSlimaled waKe p,.ymenls
ii' a mcasure of proouctivilY.) Social v<&lues olher Ihan
1l1,',ea,c\ 10 prOOUl:1 are Illso invollted , The creation of jobs
w<lIIIlJ rcsull in Ihe cmploymenl of som.e persons who had
hccII IccelVlOj weirare or unemploymenl compensalion . and
wll<l p,der receivinj wltiCS inslCiali of lhese supporlive
lliln,rCI payments. Partial evidence of Ihe size and pre Ita
Iencc of Ihis prderem:e can be gleanell from the elpc:rience
'Ir ,Iule i1Kencies in placinj recipienls in jobs which reduced
Ihell net income. anll simihuly from the Social Securily
'uJnllnlstralion wilh respect to persons who accepl empluy
IIlcnl ;al Ihe co!lo1 uf lower relirement benefits. Frum Ihis
"\llde:n~e. it rnlIy be possible 10 jooge the magnilude of
Ihe: ntlllpecumary Italue: allribule:d 10 employment by Ihose
tIlvullllllilrily unempluyed . This value. should il prove 10
~ ,.gluf,canl, wtlulll be Itdded 10 Ihe wage bill for geolher
mally relilh:d work. in estimaling Ihe tOlal social value of
Ihl' Ilew joh~ . (To the Ulenl thai KeolherrnllI developmenl
d"plal."e:' workers-such ItS those employed in loc.:aal pelro
kum ref IIlCriCli-lhelr wltjes woukl be: subtracted. so Ihal
11M: "i1kulaatiun is of nel incrCllsc of wages plus nonpecuniary
~Ilcri".•

1'.'1 I 1lIi1IinK Ihe villue of impruvcmcllh 10 the environmenl
""IlId, m.y be: ."OClaleaJ wllh • IIUI\LlHl\h\l~"'11I ,'IICI ~y

e
technology alsc 'ers ils own difficullies. bUI is I&melUlblc:
III al least pra.. .Ie calcull&tion, Whal is rcquired is a
specificutiun o( llQVcrse environmcnlal imPKtlhaa c:omparcs
the effects on water, soil.llir and landscape of aacothcrmal
operation with those of an oil-burnina pbant in a specified
local ion. Uandsc<tpe cffeels are d ifficull, pertulps impouible,
10 price our except in terms of each person's individual
preferences. but as suggesled earlier, they would probably
nOI be major items in an arell Il$ linJc &Ctlled and utilized
IlS most of the Punli district.

MOSI difficult of lill in this calculus would be p1aci"i
an economic value on lhe sumulus which acotherrnlll dcltel
opment mighl provide 10 spreadina outlhc populalion. How
many dollars is it worth 10 the people livi"i on Oahu to
have somewhat less crowdina in their neiahborhood. in lhe
shopping center, on lhe beach. in the park. in the parki"i
101'! Obviously, the answer would be differenl. dcpcndinjE
on whom one asked. There is no market, there is no voti"i
process 10 measure the strength of individual preferenceli
fur more space. less crowdinll. Perhaps SOme lanienliaJ
lIala cuuld be compiled as to Ihe incidence of crime, disease.
lraHic injuries aand other ml&nifestalions of urban Pllthol0llY.
or of Ihe increased costs of llovernmenl per person l&Ii lhc
population of II jurisdiclion rises; but such information
even if completely valid for wtuat it purports 10 say-doeli
not address Ihe estheuc question. how much is 'pacc worth
10 people colleclively'!

Since the markel docs not unswer questions of this sort,
governments have 10. The budgel process respondlto social
needs whose saatisfllclion is depenl!cnl on liCrvices or condi
lions of living (a salubrious environment. safely from vio
lence) which musl be made freely availaablc to Mil in lhe
community if any arc 10enjoy them fully. Unlillhis momenl.
lind despile energelic efforts III quantifyina the oUlcomes
of government programs (recently cenlered in lhe Proifllm
Planning Dullgeting Syslem). budiel aUlhorities remain
wilhoUl means of measuring the bendits of "social Kouch"
such as open space, Neverlheless. lhe aovernor. IcgisJMture
and olher lIecision makers have to acl as if lhey knew
Ihe worth of Ihe services provided by Ihe s~le. They l.io
this by galhering whal information is avaiblbie about it

proposed expendilure-how much it will co~l. what kind
of SOCiMI good it will provide, whal aroups in the communilY
will be served. who will be diSiadvantaaed or opposed-and
then obillin opinion" II" to the de"irllbilily of lhe cllpendilure.
Finally. considering the informlltion in lhe li&ll! of their
ellpc:rience. preferences and perhaps obliptions loolhers,
Ihey make lheir vOling decision to siKn or 10 velo,

ThaI is Ihe complu process. slated simplislicly. by which
stale governmenls decide on programs and upenllilures.
and so it is the way in which lin isola led s~le, such as
Hawaii. will sci ilS policy (meani"i here aClion. fIOl
necessarily rhetoric) on geolhermal development. To help
delermine Iheir decision. Ihe authorilies Can line up lhe
COSh of. say. a policy which Iries to rnlIximize Keolhermaal
proouclion in lhe shorlesllime by wMiving rOYllhies. ll'"lInlini
lall elemplions for a period of time. minimizina environ
mental safeguards. providina nccc~sary infraastruclure.lcnd
ing ur granting subsidies. or even by undcrlakina Slale
develupment of geothermal fields.

On lhe benefits side would be arrayed the values lislell
above. plus others lhal IJ\ilY enler into the considcrltlion
of Ill\: policy n\6l"'cr~. reprc'OCl\ted by the "~I pill.....
e ..llIlI..lIUIlS availuhle 10 Ihc decIUe,. . k11llOlIllIllflllIY~I~ wuulal

:L
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I~41111" Ihill Ihc ll4:ndih whlt:h accrue ".cr time (such il!>
r~liUnlOl& upen !op.ce lind rcllucing dependence on uil imporb)
he .~lllln·lliop.e,ent v.lue by "Ppruprillte time: lliscuunling,
." wllultl he Ihe recurring costs, such as the exemption
ul hlntl whll:h wllulll otherwise be subject to taxauon.

SlIIl'C Illany uf the villuatiom entering into the cost-benefit
;1I1Olly,., mu,1 he K'O~" lIpproll.ll1l4Itiuns uf the actual values,
wllll'h ;11 ~ bcuer represented by a range uf estimalell cash
v••III'" Ihilll hy iI ,lillie figure, the policy makers arc likely
lu 1M.' 1I11111Cnl.:ed hy faclors which do nOI enter into the
,lIl.lly,., .11 illI, Cauuon or enthusiasm for new technology
""""It! ht· one such Iactor ; opumism ur pessimISm abuul
I he luturc uf uII ,upplles would be another. A Ihinl wuulll
II,' I'"I,,¥ 1II.ll..er·, i1llilulle, luwardl;overnllleni imervemion
III ,'''''II''lIl1l' dcvclopmeru 10 Hilwali , whelher il is llcsirablc
1,,1 the ,1.11,' lu la1l.e an miuauve in Ihal development or
~',1I1 ',,1 pllv;lle indu'lry 10 do the wurk , Also. opinion
," lu huw w~1I the "PC'illlllOS of public ulililY companies
III 1111' ,Iall' ""v~ rhe puhhc welfilre may aHe"'1 t!eCISIUI"
I ""l""1II111t the development and application uf geothermal
I,uwe" h" e ,ample, If puhcy-m;aker!o were pcrsuallell Ihill
1l,,1 \iIVIOII' hUIll leulhermal power wouhJ nul be passell
UII Ily 11ll' elecrnc cumpanles 10 consumer». Ihcn Ihey might
Llvu. a larlCer rule for Ihe slate. ell.lentling 10 dislribullon
ul Ihe ptlWl" J~ .. ved hom geothermal resources ,

POLICY MODELS

Slillt'I'lInlrollu:, at the end of a broad spectrum or povvible
,,,Ie, ul Ih~ Hilwall "IIVernment m gcolhermailleveluplllelil.
,lcpcnt!lII11 UII 11\ pullcy ohjecllves and illc:olugicill prefer
elll'es Wllhln Ih;11 .. lillie, Ihese, modeh can be d~sliliguish~J ,

Minim..1SI.. le Intervenlion

Th" llIudd, which would abo allempt to mallimi/e uutput.
wllulll hnUI Stale aClion to what is re4uired hy law. hut
"V,'II Ihis 1\ cllllsiderahle , Under ACI 241 of ICJ74 . Ihe slille
guvcrnmenl IS 'Ieward for Ihc people uf Hawaii with re'peci
hI I(eulherlllal resllurccs anti Ihe Deparlllleni of l.and ami
NII'III;,ll(e,uurce!> I~ llclegaledthe respunslhilily for carrymg
ulII Ihlll slcwarJ,hip-Io "ee Ihal il i, nul w..slell hul
e 'fllu'led 10 Ihe public intercst (howcver Ih;1\ may be
IlIlc, pi c1 ...tll. lu 'el and <:olle<:1 royally payments for Ihe
II\(' ,II .h... fluhhcly owned re,uurce. anti ciury out ils
".hcI Il"floIlSlhllllle, a, parliculari/cd in Ihc n... 111 s...clion
,II II", pi/pcr , Similarly . Ihe Stale Envlwnmenlal QualllY
( ·"IIII1lI" .. ,n mu," under Ihe law , en~ure th.,t the environ
lIle111 ;11 1011101.:1 uf lIeulherlllal llevelopmc nl is acccptilble,
.anJ Ih... Puhlic Ulllille, Commission musl regulale rail'S
dlill"I'J hy u geolhermal sleam company if il is .....1 up
'" a flllhilc ulilily cnlcrprise: . In any ca,e, the PUC wOliltl
hc 1'1I1ll' I." , no:d wilh Ihe c:Hects uf ~euthermal power on Ihe
"'I\Is . pillIlis , and rates of an elct:lric cumpany u,ing Ihe
ptlWC' ,

I'll lIIa""I1I/.e produclion while minimi/.inK slale UlI\lrul,
•hc slalc wuuhJ accommudah: 1111 reasunahle anJ mutually
'"flp",lIve dlmh hy privatc enlerprase 10 develop Ihe
1l",'lh"llIloIl re,ource, .•" hy :

I \1)('.1111111( t.Illl1lll~ h~ Clllllllt( all 1.:1I11Iel\ In t(,anllll~

access 10 public lands (, helping to let access to private
lands , if nece~",ry using its power 10 compel enlry), mini
rni/ing environmental Imp..ct suuemerus, and aivinl l&Il
a ....urances possrole under Ihe: law thai successtut llrillers
woulll have production rights for long periods of time .
2. Direct subsrdie»: paying part of Ihe costs of drilling
development ; minimizing or waiving royalty payments for
geothermal wells; giving special Iall benefits to drillers/pro
ducers .
J. Indirect subsidies: providing acce ..s roads, water supply,
and uther infrastructure needs of a geothermal field, regulat
ing elect ric rutes su Ihal the benefus of geothermal pnwer
are: shared between developer and utility company anll nol
passed hack 10 consumers in lower rates . (Thi, is don...
at The Geysers . California, where the Pacific Gas and
Eleclric Company pays the geothermal-steam supplier al
a rate lied to the price of fuel oil .)

Priv.. te Operation for St~te Objectives

The means just listell above could be used 10 accomplish
ends de ..ired by the state government by I1l4Iking the grantmg
of permission 10 drill, the granting of subsidies or loans.
and '0 un conditional on the geothermal development be ing
curried out in a manner which woulll further Ihose enlls .
For example, if the purpose of the state is to disperse
population. il would support proposals to develop geothermal
resources on Ihe neighbor islands but not on Oahu. If its
purpose i, 10 reduce electric bills, il would support deveillp
menl likely lu produce eleclricilY and ensure: Ihat milrkel
forces IIr rale regulalion achieved Ihis rurpose . If thc stille
pUis a high priority on environmenlal prolecliun, Ihe envi
ronme,:,lal Impaci statement woulll be he III lu a dc:manlling
slanllard IIf eltplicilness . If it wants to maximize produclion
uver lime, Ihc slate: would ensure th;11 the: resource had
heen adequately identified hefore permitting produclion
drilling. that geolhermal walers arc reinjecled aftcr usc,
and su forth,

Joint Venture

Since drilling and geolhermal n: ..ource devclopmenl arc
highly risky and costly, privalc enterprise may nul develop
Ihe n:soorce to an optimal pu inl tu achieve public purposes
wi hy Ihe stale, such as crealion of employmenl. rellUCllun
of derendence on oil , and populalion lleconKestion. This
pussihil ilY, in fact. is whal wuulll provide Jus\lficalion for
Ihe direct and indirect ..ubsidiLalion cunsidcrell alx)ve .

Anulher approach is fur Ihe local guvernment to enter
inlll ;' juinl venlure wilh one or more privale firm" furnishing
!>ume of Ihe \:apital, technical knowledge and ell.pcrtise and
IIlher necessary re,ources, sharing in Ihe management.
pcrhap,. and cummensurately sharing in the prufih (or
lu"es) of thc geothermal enlerpri\C .

The joinl venture might encumpass the entire operation .
hum drilling to produclion of electricily of hy-producl\ uf
geolhermal walers and mincral~, or il might provilk fur
il llivisiun uf labor . One llivision would be for thc slale
tu drill anll produce the sleam and thcn sell Ihe slcam 10
the Hawilii Eleclric l.ight Company, or olher privllte firm .
Alternalively. a pr ivate firm could drill and produce (steiAm.
e1el'llinly. dislilll."d W;lle •. u, "Ihel h")' ·llhtt1u..,,\ ;,nt! 'dl
II' 1'III1IIIdllJIIllliltl' slalc 'II cuunly lC"ve,nmen! fill ll"llIhll
IIl'" . Ilaw;lII l"lIunly, fur e ...llIIl'le. nllKlt1 wanl I" hlly
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